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Check our website
For more than 20 years Pharma Trade
Company has been developing, producing
and distributing a large range of products
in the following sectors:
Disinfection
Medication
First Aid
Personal hygiene
Special detergents
Environmental deodorizers
Enzymatic degraders
divided into 4 lines:
Medicale Line with products for hospitals,
clinics, nursing and retirement homes,
surgeries, dentist’s studios and beauty
centeres.
Rest Homes Line with specific products for
ancients, studied by experts.
Community Line with a complete line of
disinfectants for environments (also for food
sector), detergents for special purposes;
environmental deodorizers; enzymatic
degraders.
Emergency Line with a large range of
products specifically dedicated to Public First
Aid Assistances.
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www.pharmatrade.it
you will find, besides info on our products,
technical and safety sheets that can be
downloaded after a registration
The main sector is represented by
disinfectant products divided according to
application field into:
Personal and skin care disinfectants
Environmental disinfectants
Disinfectants for surgical instruments and
equipment
Pharma Trade disinfectants for environments
and personal care are registered as “Presidi
Medico Chirurgici (Medical Surgical Aids)” at
Italian Ministry of Health, while disinfectants
for surgical instruments are registered as CE
Medical Devices of IIa and IIb classes.

Pharma Trade Company s.r.l. is certified for
Quality according to UNI EN ISO 9001:2015, and
UNI CEI EN ISO 13485:2016.
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MEDICALE LINE
DISINFECTION > HANDS AND SKIN

2

Pharmasil
Medical Surgical Aid
Painless disinfectant for unjured skin based on an association of
didecyldimethylammonium chloride and orthophenylphenol.
It rapidly eliminates from hands and skin pathogenous or
undesired microrganisms.
Non-greasy. Pleasantly lemon scented.
Packagings:
- Cod. B300: 250 ml bottle
- Cod. S801: 1 liter bottle

Pharma Iodine
Medical Surgical Aid
Iodopovidone skin disinfectant (10% of active
iodine), also included in First Aid kits in accordance
with 388 decree.
Packagings:
- Cod. ID01: 125 ml bottle
- Cod. ID03: 500 ml bottle

Hydrogen peroxide
10 volumes 3% stabilized with proper
method. Indicated for skin cleaning
and particularly after plaster and other
medication removal.
Packagings:
- Cod. AH01: 250 ml bottle
- Cod. T121: 1 liter bottle

Pharmaderm
disinfectant tissue
Medical Surgical Aid
Cleaning and disinfectant tissue in sachets for hands
and unjured skin. Pleasantly scented.
Indicated for skin disinfection before injections.
Packaging:
- Cod. Q400-2: tissue in sealed sachet
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Neoxidina Alcolica Incolore
(colorless alcoholic Neoxidina)
Medical Surgical Aid
Liquid antiseptic soap for hands and skin with
chlorhexidine in ethanol solution.
Not perfumed it can be used for a rapid disinfection
without rinsing.
It contains emollients that allow a repeated use.
Packaging:
- Cod. CE03: 500 ml bottle

Pharma Soap Medical
Medical Surgical Aid
Antiseptic liquid soap for skin and hands disinfection. It contains an association of a
quaternary ammonium salt with orthophenylphenol. Eudermic 5,5 pH, with glycerin, it
cleans and disinfects skin without irritant effects.
It reduces pathogenous and undesired microrganisms on hands and skin.
Packagings:
- Cod. B340: 250 ml bottle with dispenser
- Cod. B360: 500 ml bottle (3 dispensers per box)
- Cod. F031: 1 liter bottle (3 dispensers per box)
- Cod. F032: 5 liters tank

Septaman Gel
Medical Surgical Aid
Disinfectant alcoholic gel with emollients for a rapid disinfection of hands
and skin.
Active on H1N1 virus.
Packaging:
- Cod. F038: 100 ml bottle with dispenser
- Cod. F040: 500 ml bottle with dispenser
Wall support in plastic for Septaman Gel, easy to fix.
- Cod. F040-SUP: Septaman Gel 500 ml wall support
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MEDICALE LINE
1 SURFACES
DISINFECTION > ENVIRONMENTS AND
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Pharmasteril Disinfectant
Tissue in pot
Spray Medical One Shot
Total emptying aerosol can.
It permits to disinfect radically in about 4’ medical
studies, ambulances and other small environments
in absence of people.
Packaging:
- Cod. PF011: 150 ml aerosol can

Medical Device CE 0546
Disinfectant tissue pot for disinfecting instruments
and surfaces. It contains quaternary ammonium salts
and orthophenylphenol.
Effective on HIV, HBV, HCV viruses.
Packaging:
- Cod. OX02-G: 100 tissues in 6 pieces box

Spray Medical
Medical Surgical Aid
Spray disinfectant with quaternary ammonium
salts, o-phenylphenol and essential oils.
It reduces environmental microbial load having
a strong deodorizing effect.
It does not contain chlorofluorocarbons
considered as ozone- depleting.
Bombola a erogazione manuale.
Packaging:
- Cod. PF08: 400 ml aerosol can

Impredis

Pharmasteril Spray

Medical Device CE 0476

Medical Device CE 0476

Disinfectant detergent for surfaces, surgical
instruments and dental impressions. Based on an
association between 2 quaternary ammonium salts
and chlorexidine. Colorless with a light orange
fragrance. Impredis doesn’t contain alcohol and
is indicated for delicate materials and surfaces not
compatible with alcohol.
Effective on HIV and HBV viruses.

Ready to use disinfectant for electromedical
equipment, dental units, whips and turbines,
based on an association between chlorhexidine
and 2 quaternary ammonium salts in a solution of
ethanol and propanol.
Effective on HIV, HBV and HCV viruses.

Packaging:
- Cod. CE07: 1 liter bottle with spray gun
(2 spray guns every 12 bottles)
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Packaging:
- Cod. CE04: 1 liter bottle with spray gun
(2 spray guns every 12 bottles)

51
STERILIZATION
AND DISINFECTION >7SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

Torden Surgi
Enzymatic detergent for surgical instruments. Based on
proteolytic enzymes and surfactants, removes organic
dirt before sterilization in autoclave or chemical
sterilization with Septaldeide.
Packaging:
- Cod. D001: 1 liter bottle

Pharmasteril Ferri
Pharmasteril Ferri alcolico
(Alcoholic Pharmasteril Ferri)
Medical Devices CE 0476
Water (Pharmasteril Ferri) and alcohol (Alcoholic Pharmasteril Ferri)
based disinfectants for disinfection and aseptic preservation of
surgical instruments. Containing an antioxidant (sodium nitrite).
Packaging:
Pharmasteril Ferri
- Cod. CE01: 1 liter bottle
Pharmasteril Ferri alcolico
- Cod. CE02: 1 liter bottle

Septaldeide

Udenil ST

Medical Device CE 0476

Medical Device CE 0476

Sterilizer based on glutaraldehyde activated by a surfactant, lemon scented.
Active against spores and viruses included HIV and LAV, HBV and HCV viruses.
To be used undiluted for sterilizing instruments and thermolabile items.

Concentrated sterilizing powder (dosage: 20 g per liter of water)
based on peracetic acid. Effective in 10’ even against spores and
viruses included HIV, HBV and HCV viruses. It can be used in
ultrasound equipment.
Ecological, the residue in water degrades to acetic acid.

Confezioni:
- Cod. S431: 1 liter bottle
- Cod. S432: 5 liters tank

Packaging:
- Cod. CE05: 1 kg pot with measuring spoon
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MEDICALE LINE
NEWS

1

2

Impredis Soft

Impredis Soft Wipes

Medical Device CE

Medical Device CE 0476

Ready-to-use disinfectant and detergent (even
foaming). No alcohol (it can be also used on
skai, plexiglass and plastic).
Effective on VIRUSES.
Thanks to its special trigger it can be sprayed
as a foam in order to obtain a more efficient
treatment of vertical surfaces.
Odorless, pleasent use.

Disinfectant tissue (cm 21 x 18) in flowpack with
chlorhexidine and didecyldimethylammonium
chloride for instruments and surfaces
disinfection. It doesn’t contain alcohol.
Active on HIV, HBV, HCV viruses.
Packaging:
- Cod. CE19-W: 100 tissues flowpack

Packaging:
- Cod. CE19: 1 liter bottle
(2 foam dispensers per box)

Pharmadina
Medical Device CE

Concentrated disinfectant for surgical instruments
based on chlorhexidine and cetrimide.
Effective on VIRUSES.
To be used diluite at 2% for the decontamination
and detersion of surgical instruments; at 4% for
the disinfection and the aseptic conservation of
instruments. It can be also used in ultrasound
equipment.
Packaging:
- Cod. CE17: 1 liter bottle

Pharma Fluorine CL
Medical Device CE

Fluoride mouthwash based on chlorhexidine (0,2%)
(anti-placque action) with a fresh mint taste.
To be used pure in oral hygiene of dental studios’
patients.
Packaging:
- Cod. PF02: 1 liter bottle
(6 foam dispensers per box)
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51
MEDICATION
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Pharma Freeze Instant Ice

Pharma Freeze Spray Ice

Pharma Freeze Gelatine Bag

Medical Device CE 0546

Medical Device CE 0546

Medical Device CE

It rapidly makes cold the part who has suffered trauma
and contusions. Plastic sachet with nitrogenous salts
in accordance with the law and reactive solution. After
breaking the inner bubble and shaking the sachet,
salts will be dissolved in the solution and will generate
cold for a endothermic reaction.
Indicated in sport and working First Aid.
Packaging:
- Cod. SP02: disposable envelope

It rapidly makes skin cold in case of contusions and
distortions. Indicated in sport and work First Aid.
Spray on contused part at a minimum distance
of 20 cm.

Hot/cold reusable gelatine bag (cm 14x18) to be put
in freezer for at least 2 hours or microwave oven for
maximum 1’. It can be easily put on contused part
and utilized several times. The sachet achieves the
temperature of the refrigeration and heat source.
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Packaging:
- Cod. SP04: 200 ml aerosol can
- Cod. S901: 400 ml aerosol can

Packaging:
- Cod. SP03: thermosealed bag with high
resistance to low and high temperatures.

Pharma Strips Plasters
Medical Device CE

Hypoallergenic “strips” plasters with high
adhesiveness and water resistance.
Packaging:
- Cod. F020: 40 plasters box

Pharma Strips assorted
Medical Device CE

Pharma Roll Plasters
Medical Device CE

Hypoallergenic “strips” plasters with high
adhesiveness and water resistance in 5 sizes:

Aerated hypoallergenic plasters in cotton cloth and
natural rubber on plastic reel with closing support.

Packaging:
- Cod. F057: case of 30 assorted plasters

Packaging:
- Cod. R672: 2,5 cm x 5 m roll plaster
- Cod. R673: 5 cm x 5 m roll plaster

Edged Bandages
Medical Device CE

Edged bandages of 20 threads pure carded
cotton, wrapped in single cellophane.
Packaging:
- Cod. BH005: 5 cm x 5 m single bandage
- Cod. BH007: 7 cm x 5 m single bandage
- Cod. BH010: 10 cm x 5 m single bandage

Blue Detectable Plasters
Medical Device CE

Blue strip plasters in polyethylene with a central
aluminum band to be revealed by metal detector.
Size: 7 x 2 cm.
Packaging:
- Cod. R679: 100 plasters box
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MEDICALE LINE
MEDICATION AND DIAGNOSTICS1

2

Sterile Gauzes

Not sterile Gauzes

Ultrasound and pulsed light gel

Hydrophil sterilize gauzes in pure cotton
according to F.U. type 20 (12/8).

100% 20 threads cotton F.U.
3 sizes available: 10 x 10 cm, 20 x 20 cm,
30 x 30 cm.

High viscosity gel utilized for ultrasound and pulsed light.
Free of salts it facilitates the movement of the probe.
Completely water-soluble, resistant to drying, odorless,
easy to remove. It doesn’t stain, not greasy, it doesn’t
ionize and oxidize over time.
Packaging:
- Cod. GL04: 5 liters tank with 260 ml dispenser

Medical Device CE 0373

Packaging:
- Cod. F004: 25 10 x 10 cm gauzes envelope

Medical Device CE

Packaging:
- Cod. G002: 10 x 10 cm - 1 kg pack
- Cod. G006: 20 x 20 cm - 1 kg pack
- Cod. G001: 30 x 30 cm - 1 kg pack

Medical Device CE

PREVENTION
Disposable gloves
Medical Device CE

Vinyl gloves
High quality disposable gloves.
Not sterilized. Available with or without powder.
Measures: small - medium - large.
Nitrile gloves
High quality disposable gloves.
Not sterilized. Available without powder.
Measures: small - medium - large.

Nose-Mouth mask

Packaging: 1000 gloves box
(10 dispensers of 100 gloves)

Non woven mask for the protection of nose and
mouth (with elastic). Size: unique.

Medical Device CE

Packaging:
- Cod. 0017: 50 pieces box

Visitor coat
Medical Device CE

Non-woven and not sterile coat with laces.
Weight: 30 g/sm. Light green color.
Unique size: cm 115 x 145.
Packaging:
- Cod. CO55: folded coat in 50 pieces carton

Overshoes

Apron

Medical Device CE

Blu polyethylene overshoes in a
unique size.

White polythene apron.
Unique size: cm 115 x 70.

Packaging:
- Cod. AC100: 2000 pieces carton

Packaging:
- Cod. C065: 100 pieces carton
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REST HOMES LINE
PERSONAL CARE
Du Savon
Liquid hypoallergenic soap with a new delicate fragrance.
It contains surfactants of natural origin.
Indicated for old people daily hygiene (hair included).
It can be also utilized with manual or automatic dispensers.
Packaging:
- Cod. P012: 1 liter bottle
- Cod. P010: 5 liters tank

Pharma liquiDERM
HYGIENIC FOAM

Detergent solution for body hygiene with an amphoteric basis
and pH 3,5.
It contains protein extracts of vegetable origin.
Talc fragrance. It develops a delicate and accurate cleaning
action respecting epidermis pH and hydrolipidic layer.
Particularly indicated for intimate hygiene of old people.
Packaging:
- Cod. P002: 500 ml bottle

Joy Deo Man and Woman
Refreshing deodorants for personal use.
Packaging:
- Cod. F044 - Man: 150 ml spray bottle
- Cod. FO45 - Woman: 100 ml spray bottle

Pharma Flor neutral shampoo

Pharma Body Fresh

At pH 5,5 pleasantly herbs scented.
Clinically tested.
Non contiene sodio laurilsolfato.
Packaging:
- Cod. P007: 1 liter bottle

Detergent and refreshing solution lemon
scented for old and bedridden patients.
Packaging:
- Cod. P013: 1 liter bottle

Shaving foam
With emollients, it guarantees an effective
and delicate shaving.
Packaging:
- Cod. P011: 300 ml aerosol can
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REST HOMES LINE
PERSONAL CARE

2

1

Body Shelter Pharma

Lessen crema

Pharma Fluorine BF

Dermoprotective cream with zinc oxide.
Containing glycerin and lanolin, it protects skin from
irritations.

Emollient and epithelizing cream containing
calendula and other natural extracts with a
preventive action of bedsores.
Not greasy and not leaving residues.

Fluorine mouthwash with hexetidine
having an anti-plaque and anticarious
action. The hexetidine exerts an
antimicrobial action of the oral cavity and
protects the gums.
It refreshes pleasantly the breath.
It doesn’t color or make teeth black.

Packaging:
- Cod. CD006: 1 Kg pot

Packaging:
- Cod. CD002: 250 g pot
- Cod. CD002-T: 250 g tube

Packaging:
- Cod. PF01-B: 250 ml bottle with
dosing chamber

Massage oil
Eudermic oil with wheat germ oil and essential eucalyptus
and camphor oil. Indicated in muscle preparation for sports
competition and training.
Packaging:
- Cod. CD004: 250 ml drop-catcher bottle

Massage cream
Massage cream studied to facilitate muscles heating toning
up them before competition and training. Rich of essential
vegetable oils, it also contains camphor.
Packaging:
- Cod. CD003: 250 ml pot

Defaticante cream

Eudermic cream with Centella asiatica and other natural
extracts. Indicated after competition or training.
Packaging:
- Cod. CD001: 250 ml pot
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ADULTA cleaning tissues
Detergent and refreshing maxi-cleaning tissues
(19,5 x 27cm) specific for the hygiene of old or
bedridden patients. The soft cellulose fibers fabric
is treated with a cosmetically tested solution rich
of emollients and deodorizing factors. Produced
under pharmaceutical and microbiological
control.
Suggested for Rest homes and long-term care
department.
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Not soaped non woven
gloves

Easy Wash soaped
non woven gloves

With the inner part covered with polyethylene.
Closed on three sides.

Disposable non woven soaped gloves for
old people cleaning. With antibacterial
hypoallergenic soap, it allows a delicate skin
cleaning.

Packaging:
- Cod. 094: box of 500 pieces divided
in 50 pieces sachets

Packaging:
- Cod. 0090: box of 1.000 pieces divided
in 20 pieces sachets

Packaging:
- Cod. OX01: 450 tissues bucket

Disposable drawsheet
Medical Device CE 0476

Spunlace Cloth
Soft non woven viscose cloth. Ideal for the hygiene of
Rest Home guests.
Sizes: 30 X 38 cm
Packaging:
- Cod. 093-T: 1600 folded clothes divided in 100 pieces sachets

Absorbent disposable drawsheet for incontinent people. It avoids irritations and reduces
bedsores. In two sizes: normal (cm 60 x 90) and tuckable (cm 80 x 180).
Packaging:
- Cod. AC106: cm 60 x 90 drawsheet packed in 15 pieces sachet (6 sachets carton)
- Cod. AC107: cm 80 x 180 drawsheet packed in 15 pieces sachet (6 sachet carton)

Disposable non woven bibs
Non woven bibs of large dimensions (38 x 68 cm), in tough non
woven covered with polythene. With pocket and laces.
Indicated for the protection of people clothes in Rest Homes.
Packaging:
- Cod. 092: 600 pieces box
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COMMUNITY LINE
FIRST AID KITS
WHITE LARGE 388 First Aid kit
for 3 or more people
In white painted metal with lock.
Sizes: 46 x 30 x 14 cm
- Cod. S340
It contains:
- 5 pairs of sterile gloves (medium size)
- 1 safety mask with eye protection visor
- 2 iodopovidone disinfectant solution at 10% 500 ml
- 3 sterile saline solutions 500 ml CE (0,9% sodium cloride)
- 2 sterile gauzes in sachet 18 x 40 cm
- 10 sterile gauzes in sachet 10 x 10 cm
- 2 disposable sterile bandage 40 x 60 cm
- 2 disposable sterile tweezers
- 1 pack of net elastic bandage size medium
- 1 pack of cotton 20 g
- 2 packs of 10 assorted plasters
- 2 roll plasters 2,5 cm x 5 m
- 1 pair of scissors
- 3 latex tourniquets
- 2 disposable instant ice packs
- 2 disposable sanitary bags
- 1 digital thermometer
- 1 personal sphygmomanometer and 1 stethoscope
- first aid booklet

GREEN SMALL 388 First Aid kit - for 2 people
Polypropylene case with wall bracket, removable in case of emergencies.
Sizes: 25 x 19 x 9 cm
- Cod. S391
It contains:
- 2 pairs of sterile gloves (medium size)
- 1 iodopovidone disinfectant skin solution at 10% 125 ml
- 1 sterile saline solution 250 ml CE (0,9% sodium chloride)
- 1 sterile gauze in sachet 18 x 40 cm
- 3 sterile gauzes in sachet 10 x 10 cm
- 1 sterile disposable tweezers
- 1 pack of cotton 20 g
- 1 pack of 10 assorted plasters
- 1 roll plasters 2,5 cm x 5 m
- 1 edged bandage 10 cm x 5 m
- 1 pair of scissors
- 1 latex tourniquet
- 1 disposable instant ice pack
- 1 sanitary bag
- first aid booklet

The Ministerial decree 388 dated 15/06/2003 fixed the contents of First Aid kits that are obligatory since 3/02/2005.
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ORANGE LARGE 388 First Aid kit
for 3 or more people
Polypropylene case with wall bracket and internal separators.
Sizes: 44,3 x 33,8 x 14,7 cm
- Cod. S351
It contains:
- 5 pairs of sterile gloves (medium size)
- 1 safety mask with eye protection visor
- 2 iodopovidone disinfectant solution at 10% 500 ml
- 3 sterile saline solutions 500 ml CE (0,9% sodium cloride)
- 2 sterile gauzes in sachet 18 x 40 cm
- 10 sterile gauzes in sachet 10 x 10 cm
- 2 disposable sterile bandage 40 x 60 cm
- 2 disposable sterile tweezers
- 1 pack of net elastic bandage size medium
- 1 pack of cotton 20 g
- 2 packs of 10 assorted plasters
- 2 roll plasters 2,5 cm x 5 m
- 1 pair of scissors
- 3 latex tourniquets
- 2 disposable instant ice packs
- 2 disposable sanitary bags
- 1 digital thermometer
- 1 personal sphygmomanometer and 1 stethoscope
- first aid booklet

Digital thermometer
Medical Device CE 0476
Digital thermometer with LCD viewer and ABS structure.
Measure range: 32-42°. With acoustic alarm.
Packaging:
- Cod. AC49: thermometer in single box

SINGLE PRODUCTS INCLUDED IN FIRST AID KITS MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY

First Aid refill packs
SMALL REFILL PACK 388
Box including items required by Ministerial decree 388 encl. 2 (for
companies up to 2 people)
- Cod. F009
LARGE REFILL PACK 388
Box including items Ministerial decree 388 encl. 1 (for companies of 3
people or more).
To choose the refill consider the already used kit and the number of
people involved.
- Cod. F006
It is also available the large refill pack without sphygmomanometer and
stethoscope.
- Cod. F007
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COMMUNITY LINE
ENVIRONMENTS AND SURFACES
Pharmaform TSC
disinfectant
SPECIAL TYPE FOR COMMUNITIES
Medical Surgical Aid
Liquid detergent deodorant disinfectant to
be used at 5% dosage. Indicated for treating
surfaces, floors, walls, sanitary fittings.
It also contains alcohol (4%).
Packaging:
- Cod. B261: 1 liter bottle
- Cod. B280: 1,5 liters bottle
- Cod. B262: 5 liters tank

Pharma G disinfectant
Medical Surgical Aid

Detergent disinfectant based on an association of
didecylmethylammonium chloride and orthophenylphenol.
Indicated for disinfecting surfaces and environments of clinics,
rest homes, swimming pools, gyms and beauty centers.
It may be fogged with ULTRA LITE or sprayed (1 liter bottle) with “trigger” spray
gun. Pleasantly lemon scented.
Packaging:
- Cod. Q641: 1 liter bottle
- Cod. Q642: 5 liters tank

Spray Medical
Medical Surgical Aid

Spray disinfectant with quaternary ammonium salts,
o-phenylphenol and essential oils. It reduces environmental
microbial load having a strong deodorizing effect. It does
not contain chlorofluorocarbons considered as ozonedepleting.
Aerosol can to be used manually.
Packaging:
- Cod. PF08: 400 ml aerosol can (cannula on request)
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FOOD INDUSTRY

Neo Pharma G
Medical Surgical Aid
Detergent disinfectant for surfaces based on
alcohol with alkyldimethylbenzylammonium
chloride.
It doesn’t need rinsing.
Indicated for a rapid disinfection of surfaces,
workbenches, tools and equipment of food sector.
Packaging:
- Cod. Q640: 1 liter bottle with spray gun
(12 bottles with 2 guns)

Decs Ambiente Plus
Medical Surgical Aid

Detergent disinfectant with active electrolytic chlorine and surfactants.
Indicated for cleansing and disinfection of surfaces and food sector items.
Packaging:
- Cod. M003: 5 liters tank

Fadion NT
Medical Surgical Aid

Highly concentrated odorless liquid disinfectant for surfaces,
workbenches, tiles and floors.
Odorless and colorless, it is also indicated for cold stores, kitchens,
canteens, equipment, containers and tools of food sector.
Packaging:
- Cod. S622: 5 liters tank

Kastel

Medical Surgical Aid
Disinfectant with active electrolytic chlorine.
Not caustic. Heat stable. Used for disinfection of environments,
workbenches, glass, stainless steel, plastic, baked clay tools. Also indicated
for fruit and vegetables disinfection.
Packaging:
- Cod. M002: 1 liter bottle
- Cod. M001: 5 liters tank
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COMMUNITY LINE
GARMENTS , WORK CLOTHES

Pharmasteril Soft
Medical Surgical Aid

Concentrated disinfectant softener (12% of active
substance) with lavender fragrance. Indicated for
low medium temperatures washings of: clothes,
shirts, medical coats, sheets. To be used in the
last rinsing.
Packaging:
- Cod. R212: 5 liters tank

SPECIAL DETERGENTS

Torden Tabs
3,4 g effervescent tablets of high quality level
(80% dichloroisocyanurate). They clean and
sanitize deeply.

Torden Dental Bio

Torden Clean F

Concentrated enzymatic sanitizing detergent for dental
suction circuits. It eliminates organic residues in a natural
and ecological way.

Highly degreasing chlorine tablets,
special type for fryers. Odorless, they also
have a sanitizing effect.

Packaging:
- Cod. D010: 1 kg pot

Packaging:
- Cod. D007: 1 liter bottle with dosing chamber

Packaging:
- Cod. D012: 900 g pot
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ENVIRONMENTAL DEGRADERS AND DEODORIZERS
Biosolv Liquido
Biological activator for WC, pipes, wells and septic tanks.
It contains enzymes and active microrganisms. Liquid
Biosolv activates an optimal biological degradation of
organic matter reducing the formation of toxic and
stinking substances.
It prevents the filling of pipes.
Pine fragrance.
Packaging:
- Cod. E008: 1 liter bottle

Biosolv Fresh Tablet
100 g enzymatic tablet with plastic ring that can be
hygienically positioned in urinals. Urine resistant, it
produces a purifying and disruptive action thanks to
the highly enzyme contents.
Menthol fragrance.
Packaging:
- Cod. E003: 10 tablets box

Joy Deo Spray

Pleasantly deodorizes the environments.
Packaging:
- Cod. F041 - Citrus: 300 ml aerosol can
- Cod. F042 - Flowery: 300 ml aerosol can
- Cod. F043 - White Musk: 300 ml aerosol can

New fragrances available:
- Cod. F048 - Sandal: 300 ml aerosol can
- Cod. F050 - Talc: 300 ml aerosol can
- Cod. F051 - Lemon/Lavender: 300 ml aerosol can

NE W
F R AG R A N C E S
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COMMUNITY LINE
EQUIPMENTS

H-BIN 3,5 Plastic container
Container for disposal of needles and cutting items in non-toxic
polypropylene with a small hatch for sealing hole of wastes
introduction. Provided with 3 different devices to release different
types of needles and cannulas.
H-BIN can be sterilized in autoclave.
Capacity: 3,5 l
- Cod. P001

Barrier decontaminant carpet
30 numbered layers with high adhesiveness treated with a bactericide (
isothiazolinone ) of high effectiveness even in presence of organic matter.
Indicated in units with infective risk, in operating rooms, in white rooms
and sterilized locals of pharmaceutical industry, at the entry of testing
laboratories, in departments involved in food and cosmetic production.
Packaging:
- Cod. T004: 30 layers (45 x 115 cm) carpet

Ultra Lite Fogger
Ultra low volume fogger for disinfectants and insecticides.
It doesn’t enhance the environmental humidity (relevant factor in mold prevention).
In plastic, and easily to be maintained.
- Cod. R930
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Cotton wool
Medical Device CE

Pulvimed

Absorbing gelling powder for liquids and exudates. It absorbs
more than 400 times its own weight in water. It allows to
collect and easily remove blood, vomit and urine.
Packaging:
- Cod. D020 500 ml potl

Gallium Thermometer

Medical Device CE
Clinical thermometer without mercury. Liquid made
by an alloy of Gallium, Indium and Tin, completely
non-toxic and not harmful for the environment.
Packaging:
- Cod. AC109: thermometer in single case

Medical Device CE

Sterile saline solution with 0,9 % of sodium chloride.
For washing wounds, sores, burns and eye irrigation.
Not injectable.
Packaging:
- Cod. B003 100 ml bottle
- Cod. B001 250 ml bottle
- Cod. B002 500 ml bottle

Nitrile string

Protective glasses

Packaging:
- Cod. AC22: 1 piece in single sachet

Certified protective glasses for workers and
volunteers, with lateral protection in transparent
polycarbonate.
Packaging:
- Cod. AC62: single piece

Medical Device CE
Hemostatic plain nitrile string.

Pharma Freeze Reusable Gelatine Bag Pharma Freeze Spray ice
Medical Device CE
Hot/cold reusable gelatine bag (cm 14x18) to be put
in freezer for at least 2 hours or microwave oven for
maximum 1’. It can be easily put on contused part
and utilized several times. The sachet achieves the
temperature of the refrigeration and heat source.
Packaging:
- Cod. SP03: thermosealed bag with high
resistance to low and high temperatures.

Sterile saline solution

Medical Device CE 0546

It rapidly makes skin cold in case of contusions and
distortions. Indicated in sport and work First Aid.
Spray on contused part at a minimum distance of
20 cm.
Packaging:
- Cod. SP04: 200 ml aerosol can
- Cod. S901: 400 ml aerosol can

Medical Device CE

Pharma Freeze Instant ice

Medical Device CE 0546
It rapidly makes cold the part who has suffered
trauma and contusions. Plastic sachet with
nitrogenous salts in accordance with the law and
reactive solution. After breaking the inner bubble
and shaking the sachet, salts will be dissolved in the
solution and will generate cold for a endothermic
reaction. Indicated in sport and working First Aid.
Packaging:
- Cod. SP02: disposable envelope
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Disposable sheets and pillowcases

White and green disposable non woven (25g/mq) sheets and pillowcases.
Packaging:
- Cod. AC35: white sheets 140 x 240 cm (50 pieces box)
- Cod. AC37: white pillowcases 50 x 80 cm (200 pieces box)
- Cod. AC45: green sheets 120 x 230 cm (100 pieces box)
- Cod. AC40: green pillowcases 50 x 70 cm (200 pieces box)

Forma Scissors
Medical Device CE

Made of special steel they are indicated in First
Aid for breaking car glasses or cutting clothes
and seat belts. With wall bracket. Great cutting
precision and long lasting. Suitable to autoclave
sterilization.
Weight: 400 g
Packaging:
- Cod. AC16: single envelope

Lister Scissors
Medical Device CE

Nickel plated-steel scissors with plastic colored
handle.
Length: 14 cm. Indicated for cutting clothes.
- Cod. AC06
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Sterile bandage
Medical Device CE

Non woven sterile bandage.
Particularly indicated in case of burns.
Packaging:
- Cod. AC07: cm 40 x 60
- Cod. AC41: cm 60 x 80

Isothermic Blanket
Medical Device CE

Made of metalized polyester.
Size: 210 x 160 cm
Packaging:
Cod. AC14: single blanket in plastic envelope

Latex free string with buckle
Medical Device CE

Quickly opening hemostatic nylon tourniquet. Lenght: 36 cm.
It can be used also with one hand, and guarantees an optimal
hemostasis. It also allows to reduce blood flow in a progressive
way according to need.
Packaging:
- Cod. AC01: single in 50 pieces bags

Elastic net bandage
Medical Device CE

Tubular elastic net bandage for protecting
medications. Easily applicable.
Sizes: 50 m length for sizes from n. 0 to n. 5 and 25 m
length for n. 6.
Packaging: single piece
measure 0 - Cod. BHR00
measure 1 - Cod. BHR01
measure 2 - Cod. BHR02
measure 3 - Cod. BHR03
measure 4 - Cod. BHR04
measure 5 - Cod. BHR05
measure 6 - Cod. BHR06

REANIMATION AND DIAGNOSTICS
Oxygen masks

9

Glasses for oxygene therapy

Medical Device CE

Medical Device CE

Transparent masks in non-toxic material indicated for low flow
oxygen therapy. Provided with metal
nose clip and adjustable elastic.
With a 2,1 m anti-crush tube
and universal coupling.

Glasses with soft nasal fork able to adapt to patient’s
facial conformation.
Equipped with anti-flattening tube of cm 150.

2 sizes available:
- Cod. AC15 adults
- Cod. AC19 pediatric

Packaging:
- Cod. AC44 single sachet

Also available mask provided
with reservoir.
2 sizes available:
- Cod. AC42 adults
- Cod. AC48 pediatric

Helicoidal mouth
opener
Medical Device CE

Nylon helicoidal mouth opener,
provided with a practical
handle which is easy to hold.
Packaging:
- Cod. AC39 - single piece

Guedel airways
Medical Device CE

Sphygmomanometer and Stethoscope
Medical Device CE

Sterile reanimation airways in non-toxic PVC .
5 sizes (0-4) identifiable for code:
0 - Cod. AC18
1 - Cod. AC24
2 - Cod. AC25
3 - Cod. AC26
4 - Cod. AC27

Aneroid sphygmomanometer with manometer in light chromium
plated alloy. Velcro cuff in washable fabric.
With latex bulb and valve.
Packaging:
- Cod. AC57: single piece with case. Ultra-flat stethoscope with
anodized aluminum head and metal chromium plated bow.
- Cod. AC58: single piece box

Pharmasil
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Spray Medical

Pag. 6

Gauzes

Pag. 10

Hydrogen peroxide
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Pharmasteril

Pag. 6

Gloves

Pag. 10

Pharmaderm

Pag. 4

Septaldeide

Pag. 7

Pharmaform TSC
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Pharma Soap medical
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Edged bandages
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H-BIN Plastic container
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Septaman Gel
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Pharma Roll
and Pharma Strips
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Disinfectant Tissue

Tissue in pot
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Pharma Trade Company srl

20861 Brugherio (MB) - Via Torazza 115/121
Tel 039.2142186 - Fax 039.2872944

info@pharmatrade.it
www.pharmatrade.it
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CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION TO QUALIFIED PERSONNEL
With a view to a continuous improvement, we reserve the right
to change products and related data without prior notice.

